
$ection 2 *Accsunting $tatements 2B22l23tar

Great Chesterford Parish Council

'1. Balances brought
fonaard 132,931

i
I

40,5331
1

Total balances and rase*€s at the beginning af the year
ae racorded in tha frnanchl recolds. Value must agree ta
Box 7 of peviant year

1

2. {+} Prccapt ry Rates and
Levies 100,000

]

95,000i
i

Tatal aaount sf prowpt {or far tOBs rafes and levies}
recaived or receivable in tho year. Exclude any gnntz
received.

3. {+) Total otrer receipts
13,450

i

29,870i
!

Total incame * re*eipts as rurcrded in ltre castbook rsss
ttte prccept or ratedlevix receivad (li*a 2). lnclude any
g{afis rcceived,

4. {-} $ratrcosrs

30,970

i
:

30,2ggl
i
I

Tatal expenditure or payments rnade ta and on behaff
af all employees- lnclude gross salanes and wages,
amployero Nl csnfitbutions, emp/oyers pension
contrlbutians, gratuities and severance pay ments.

5. {-i Loan interesUcapital
repaym*ts 0

Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest
made during the year on the authortty's banowings {if any).0i

I

6. {-)All other payments
74,979

Total expenditure at papents as recorded in the cash-
ioak less stalf cosls $tne 4) and loan intarastlcaprtal
rcFapents {hrw 5),

I

8V,297i
t

7. {=} Aahnce$ canied
forward 140,533

Tatal balanc* and mseryss al the and af the year. Must
oqnal (r+2+3| - (1+5+6).

i

147,906i
I

,t1 ['larch
2122
f

.31 L,larctr

t

P/ease r'::lnti all tigLlr"es la neares! f 1 . Ds tlo! iea.,,e anSt

bcxes btatr artd re,nd ft: or l,iil halance.s. ,4ll rlgures nrirsl
ag{ee lo unaerlying {inancia! rer:ords.

Y'ear enCinq l{ates ar:C guidalrr:e

8. Total value ol cash and
short term investments 140,533 147

I

,80q
I

7fe suru af alt current and dapoeit bank accounts, ca*h
haldings and short bfin investffienle held as at 31 March -
Ta rgrae wldt bank reco*cillation,

9. Total fixad assets plus
long term investments
and assets

1,037,194
Ihe value of all the pmpefiy the aulhorily onlfls - rt is made
up af all tts fxed assets and long term inwstmonfs as at
31Mareh.

I

1,058,73s
t

1{1. Tolal bonowings
0

Iie aufstanding capital balanca as al 31 March af all loans
fron thid parlies (including P+tllLB].d

I

11a. Disclosure not6 re Trust funds
{including charitable)

Tha Council, as a body carpoate, ar/."s as sole trustee and
is responsille for rnanaglng 7fusf funds or assefs

11b- Disclosure note re Trust funds
{inctuding charitable} V Iie llgues in the aecaunting slafsmonfs abow do nol

include any Trust transaction*.

For Local Councils Only l"l,:Yes

I certify that for the year ended 31 Mardr 2023 tre Accounting
Statements in this Annual Govemance and Acmuntability
Refum have bcen prepard on aithara recsip& and payments
or income and expenditure basi$ following lhe guidance in
Govemance and Acmuntability for lmaller Authorities - a
Prac*,itioners' Gukle to Praper Practicss and pressnt fairly
lhe financialposition of this authorig.
Signed by Rerponsible Finandal Ofrcer before being
prBEertBd tB the au$ority ior apgroval

Dars 17l05l2$l3

I sonfirm that theseAccounting Statements urere
appmved by this aufiority on this date:

fita5t2g23

as rocorded in rninute rsfarance:

2Zl9,4iv

Signed by tha meeting where lheAccounting
were
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